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BY JOHN W. DAt&kkft.
OFFICE IN "LEE HALL" BUILDING.

TKKMS OF SUBtiCRIPTIOy..The Paperwill be Tarnished to sabscrlbersat $'2.50 per
annum, In AdTance.
When not paid strictly in Advance, $3,00will positively be charged.

PROFESSIONAL CA6ds]
K. P. II. STAUB,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,OFFICES 45 St. Paul Street, Baltimore, M'd.
PRACTICES in the Courts of Baltimore^ Balti-1 wore County, Court of Appeals of Marylandand Supreme Court of United States. Special at¬tention given to Collectings in and out of the State.

REFERENCES:
National Union Hink oi Baltimore.Win. Devries & Co.
National Bank, Martinsburg, West Va.Berk-.ley Saving-* Bank, Mariiuaburg, West Y».Carroll. Adama it Netr, Baltimore.Oct. 3i, 1S71.tf.

IUnry L. Bbooke.1 XSt. Geo. T. Buookc[Danihl B. Lucas.}
BROOKE & LUCAS,

ATTORNEYS at law,
Charlestoicn, Jefferson CoIf. Va.

HAVING this day entered into partnership in thepractice of the law, we will attend regularlyall the Courts of Jefferson, and the Superior Courtsof Berkeley, Morgan, Clarke and Frederick coun¬ties.
September 1, 1872.tf.

WM. U. TBAVERS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ctiarlestowu, Jefferson County, Virginia,
tX/'ILL. practice in the District Courts of tho Uni-** ted States Tor the District of West V.rginia..particular attention paid to cases in Bankruptcy.July 3U, 1370

SAMUEL J. C. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Bcrryville, Clarke County, Virginia,
AND

CLEON 5I00RE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charleatown. Jefferson County, West Va.,
V\7 ILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts of* y both of «aid Counties.
May 33. 1ST2.

FRANK BECKWITII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Charlestown, Jefferson County, West Va.

OFFICE on Main street, over Drugstore of C. E.Beller.
February ll,lbi3.ly.

COOKE £ KEXNEDl"
Attorneys at Xjaw.

Charleatown, Jeflerson County, W. Va.,
V *71LL practice ia Jcffsrion and adjoiningCoutx-V ties.

'Z&- Office first door West of"Carter House."
April 12. lS70.tf.

E. WILLIS WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Harper's Fery, fa erson Co.,
WEST VIRGINIA.

rill practice in the Cout ta of this and the ad¬joining Counties.
Aug. 17. ISTO.

CHARLES 1)A VIES,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Ilarper'a Ferry, West Virginia,
WILL attend to business in ali the Courts of

this Stale.
June 4, 1S72.

i> l\. C . T . K I C U AHHS i) iN ,
Physician «V. Surgeon,
CHA ItLESTOW N, VIRGINIA.

J II \ VE taken an Olficeon Main street, (firat door
H wt of Ma«i>n's Drug Store), where I can he

found during th* day. At night nu.-a^a^e« should be
«»'Ut tw my reaiueiicc. corner of Libert v and Mildred
'hirorta. . C. T. HICHAKDSON, W. D.

.Intic27. I"*7l tf.

DR. B. 6. HANSON.
physician and suhgeon,

CHARLESTO WN, WEST VA.
FFICE at residence, on the corner of Ch tries
anil Lil»orty Htreutd.

April 15, I -*73 tf.

DR. A. F. SUITII,
DENTIST,

fpENDEKS his aervices to the cithtens ofX Charleatowti and vicinity. Office at
residence. Full upper e^te of 'lVeth, from
5? 12 to $20 ; partial do.. to SIO. Fillings, from
S 1 upwarda. Extrarting only 50conIs. All work
warranted,and satisfaction ?uaraute.d.

«v<. References when required.
May M, IS72.ly.

O

X>riagSi X>x--u.ggjs.
fl^HE undersigned having lat^Jy purchased2 the interest of Dr. J. A. Straith, in the firm
of Geo. T Light & Co , will be cjnatiutlyadding: fo bis etock of

SP.US3, MEDJC1HSS AND CHEMICALS,
lit their old and well-known stand on Main street,where can also be obtained a complete assortment of
DYE STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS,

FAINTS, PUTTY,
superior Coal, Lubricating", Sperm. Lard and Lin-
Peed Oils, all of which wili be sold aa low as tire
Kaatern markets will affoid ; also Coal Oil Lamps,
China Yaaes, Toilet Sets, Faucy A i tides, Fine Per¬
fumeries of the moat popular kinds. Pomades,
Ringr'a Ambrosia Burnett'si^ocoaine,Stonebraker's
J lull's and Chevalier's ilair Restorers and Rcnowera,
also a large »to«-k of

PATENT MEDICINES,
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

-embracing all of the moat popular and reliable re¬
medies, aud also the latest Novcla and finest kinds
of Stationery.
0^-Aa the quality of Mcdic.ines ia always of the

rrttxteat importance both to the Physician and his
Patients^ we make it our constant care to secure
none but the purest Medicines, and by his long- ex¬

perience in the retail business, ho ia prepared to
Till Phyaiciana'Prescriptions and Compound Medi¬
cines according" to the latest and strictest rules of
Pharmacy. Tho public can confidently rely on
having- their prescriptions carefully and accuratelyprepared at all hours of the day and night
N. B..I take thia occasion to return my sincere

thanka for the very large patronage bestowed upon
me by the community, and to express my gratefulacknowledgment of the high appreciation of myfellow-citizena of my efforts to aervd them ; trustingthat I may be able in the future to render entire
eatiafaction to all who may favor nie with their sup¬
port and confidence. GEO. T. LIGHT;

/February 20, 1S72.
JuLiua O. Holmes. ] [He.ky D. Rost

Holmos cfc Ilusti
BUILDERS AM) GONTKACTOBS,

Charleatown, Jefferson Co., \Yr. Va.

HAVING formed a Cc-partnership for the pur¬
pose of energetically conducting" the business«f House Building and Carpentering" generally,hereby notify the citizena of the county of Jeffersonthat they are ready for and solicit orders, and bypromptitude, faithful work and moderate charges,expect to make it advantageous to ail to employthem.

January 21, 1873.if.

COAL AND \V0 0 D ¥ A KD.
WASHINGTON & LIPPITTr =* i

iT7l^ keep on hand a constant supply of COAL*
» cf all kinds, and Sawed and Split WOOD,which they will furnish and deliver in quantities to

suit customers, for Caah. Ordera left at Yard, cor¬
ner Samuel street and B. & O. R. R.

(tO-Cash paid for Bones.
June 10, 1873.1 y.

'. JL^sS O

Our 3S ow^Plo-uglia. 1

WE are manufacturing a large lot of them and
we guarantee satisfaction in every ^ase or no

sale. WEIRICK & WELLER.
January 4, 1S71.

tn <5QnPer day! Agents wanted! Alltjjywv/clasaeaof working people,ofeither
eex, young or old, make more money at work for
via in their apare momenta, or all the time, than at
anything elae. Particulara iiee. Address G. Stin-
pon & Co., Portland. Maine. Sep. 17 . '72-ly.

TRY the Arctic Soda Water at Mason's Drug"Store. The best in town.

BALTIMORE CABDS.

STIEFF'S PIANOS

UPWARDS OF FI^TY FIRST PREMIUMS,
G0L1) AN1) SILVER MEDALS,

Were awarded to CHAS. M. 8TIEFF, for the bestPIANO, in competition with all the leadingManufacturer* of the country.
OFFICE AND WAREROOM9,

JVo. 9 JV. Liberty Street, Baltimore) Md.
The superiority*of the Unrivalled 8tiefT Piano

Forte, is r.oocedcd by all who have compared it with
others. In their New Grand Square Scale, 7£ Oc¬
taves, the manufacturer has succeeded in makingthe most perfect Piano Forte possible.Prices will be found as reasonable as consistent
with thorough workmanship.A large assortment of Second Hand Pianosalwayaon hand, from $75 to $300.
We are agents for the celebrated Burdett Cabinet,Parlor and Church Organs* all styles and prices* tosuit every one, guaranteed to bte fully equal to anj^made.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing namesof over 1.500 Southerners, (500 of whom are Vir¬

ginians, 200 North Carolinians, 150 East Tennes>-
seeaus, and others throughout the South.) who havebought tne Stieff Piano since the close of the war.
j\prilS, 1873.

PERSONAL.
NOAII WALKER ft CO ,

The Celebrated Clothiers of Baltimore
Announce the introduction of a plan of ordering
CLOTHING- AND UNDERWEAR BY

LETTER,
To which they call special attention. They will
send on application their improved and accurate

11UI.ES FOR SELF MEASUREMENT,
and a full line of samples trom their immense stock
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Coatings, Shirtings, &c.,thus enabling parties in any part of the country to
order their Clothing and Shirts direct from them,with the certainty of receiving garments of
The Very Latest Style

And Most Perfect Fit
attainable. Goods ordered will be Bent by Expressto any part of the country. As is well known
throughout tho Southern States they have for Forty-three Years excelled in all departments of their
business, which ia a substantial guarantee as to the
character of the Goods they will send out. A largeand well assorted stock of

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand, together with a full line of

FURNISHING- GOODS
including all the latest novelties in design, and

AT POPULAR PRICKS
When Goods are sent per Express C. O. D., therewill be uo collection charge on amounts of J$*20 and

over, ltuies for- self-measurement, Samples ofGoods a».d Price List free on application. The at¬
tention of the Trade' is invited to our WholesaleDepartment, which is always kept up to the higheststandard.

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in Men's and Boy'sClothing- and Furnishing Goods, either

ready-madeor made to order.
1G5 and 107 baltimoro Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
April I , 1S7I.

SAPPINGTON HOTEL,
Charlesttiwn, Jefferson Co., W. Ya.

SAVING Icneed the Sappington Hotel for a
term of years, and haviug re-furnished it
aotnely from Basement to Attic, it is now openfcr the accommodation of thf public.J'hvTABLE will be bountifully supplied with all

tne luxuries and subatantials that the City and
Country markets afford.
The 11AM will be supplied with only Choice Li¬

quors
None but polite and attentive Servants will be

employed. and nothing shall be left undone that
witlcontribute to the comfort and ploasurnofguests.The STABLE is commodious and will be attend¬
ed by on experienced Ostler.
A PORTER will atte'nd all the trains to conduct

visitors to the Hotel, and to transport bagg-as''*, &c.
DR. J. JOHNSON.

Late of Washington County, Md.tict. .1, 1872.

M 0CNTAIN V IE W 110 TEL,
(Late Shenandoah,)

Harper's Ferry, West Va.
Situated at the-junction of the H. & O.and the W.& P. rail ways, mid commanding from everypoint magnificent views of the sur¬

rounding country.
rrUlIS House, located in the centre of some of the

fl finest scenery in the world, has been altered,repaired, refitted and refurnished throughout, and
is now open to the public. As a Summer Resort
the House is unparalleled. Jetfereon's Rock, Mary¬land Heights,Shannondale Springs, and other pla¬
ces of interest, are in the immediate neighborhood.Carriages, Horses, 4*c. for hire.
The traveling: public, cencrally, are assured that

they will find -Mountain View one of the most con¬
venient, comfortable and elegant houses iu this sec¬
tion of the country. JAS. T. REED, Sup't.

Joly 16, 1872.

McSherry House,
No. 25, Quern Street.

JIARTIKSBUUG, W. VA.
Porirr bh<] Hack at evcrj train for tbeaccom-

modatiou of guextp.
JAMES H. McSllERRY, Prop'r.J so. F. il/clNTvnis, Clerk.

3/ay 20, lS73-tf.

K. k7 JAMISON & COm
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,
Bankers unci Exchange Brokers,

NOBKIWK6T COBNRB OF

Thirtl and Chcstnnt Streets,
Junr 23. 1^73 ly. Philadelphia.

EDW'D J. EVANS & CO~
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN,

YORK, PA.
Catalogues Mailed to AppLicahts\-£iQ

ftrfer (by permission) to
Hon. J. S. Black, VV'a^hingtou, D. C «

Weiaer. Son & Carl, Bankers, York, Pa.
June 3, 1873 6m.

DRILI^S. DRILLS..I would call attention of
Farmers needing: Drills to the Keller and Rick-

ford & Huffman. I place these goodeon the market
knowing- that they have no superior.and of that
I'll let the farmer be the judge. 1 can supply all
orders for these goods, the supply being always
equal to the demand.
July 8. 1873. JAS. LA W. HOOFF.

NEW Crop Turnip Seed for sale by
J uly 8, 1S73. JAS. LA \V. HOOFF.

ON hand and for sale, several styles of Summer
Lap Dusters. JAS LAW. HOOFF.

June 3, 1873*
PATENT Self-Heating Charcoal Smoothing Iron,

for sale by JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

HOG POWDERS..My pbtirdere were thorough¬
ly tested two years ago and gave general sat¬

isfaction , and am now preparing the same powder.
I would advise all to uae them both as a preventive
and cure. Tableepoonful dose.
August 12, 1S73. GEO. T. LIGHT.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY..To accommodate
the reading community, I have reduced the

price to 10 cents per week in advance. Any Book
to read for that sum. GEO. T. LIGHT.

CONDENSED B$ef for Children, and Invalids
generally, has fao superior as a nourisher. For

sale by W. S£ MASON,
j August 5, 1ST3.

BANK DIRECTORY. J

First National Bank of Jefferson
AT CIIARLE8TOWN ¦

Officers.
COLIN C. PORTER, Preaident.
SAM'L HO 1VEI.L, Cashier.
J. V. SIMMONS, Teller.

Discount Day.T uesday.
Bank of Charlestown.

/ bWcew,
J. W. GR A HTHAM, Preaident.

GEOKGB A. PORTERFIELD, Caahier.
JOHN PORTERFIELU, Teller.

Discount Day.Friday.
'AGENTS.

I^-The following gentlemen are duly au«
thorizcd to rcoeive Advertising and Sub¬
scription for the " Spirit of Jefferson," and
to collect and receipt for the same :

Geo. D. MoGlinoy.Shepherdstoicn.
John P. Kerfoot.Martinsbur
Oil as. R. Lf,e.Berryvilie.
Joel YV. Roberts.A/iridicway.
Adam Link, Jr..Dujfields Depot.
J ah. W. Ba&nhakt.Unionville.
M. W. Burr.Brown's Shop.
E. H. Roberts.Kearneysville.
IIenby S. League.Lectown.

John W. Daloabn.
TO TBAVELEBS.

WINCHESTER, POTOMAC & HARRI¬
SONBURG DIVISION, B. & 0. R. l\.

TIME TABLE.
TiaimbGoiho South.

Leave A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M.Harper'# Ferry at 6 25 10 40 1.25 P.23Halltown, 6 06 10 56 1 51 P.30Charlestown, 6.28 11 07 2.13 8.49
Cameron'a, 6.50 11.18 2 35 8.59
Summit Point, 7.12 11.29 2.58 9.09

P.M.
Winchester, 9.00 12.13 6.00 9.45
Arrive at Straaburf? 10 57 1.06 6.35

P. M.
Arrivo at Hnr'nburp 5 25 3.30

TaAi2V8 Going North.
t.eave A.M. A. M A.M. P.M.

Harrisonburg-, 7 00 1.40
Strasburg at 6 30 11.39 4.03

P. M.
Winchester, 6.00 9.00 3.40 5 04Summit Point, 6 33 9^56 4.44 5.44
Cameron's, 6.44 10.12 6.0*2 6.55Charlestown, 6.55 10.28 6.20 6 06Halltown, 6 06 10 56 5.39 6 IS
Arrive at H. Ferry, 6.22 11.25 6.05 6.35
Train leaving- Charlestown at 10.23, A. M., con»

necte at Harper's Ferry with Mail Trains East and
West, which pass over the Old Route to and fromBaltimore. Other trains pass over the Metropolitanbranch.
Fast Freight. No. 7 leavesStrasburgat 8.30 P. M.

.passes Charlestown at 12.24 A.M., and reachesHarper's Ferry at 1.20 A. M.
Fast Freight, No. 9, leaves Harner'a Ferry at

11.10 P.M. parses Charlestown at 12.24 A. M., and
arrives at Strasburpat 3 5S A. M.
A. B. WOOD, Agent, Harper's Ferrr.

THOS. ft. SHARP,£tfov. 3, 1S73. Maetor of Transportation
BALTIMORE AND_OIIIO RAILROAD.
SCHRDULE of Ps«m*norcr Trains arriving and de¬

parting: »t Harper's Ferry Station :

TRAINS GOING WEST.
Cincinnati Express via Washington.. 10 2(5. A M-St. Louis - .* lO.vl.l*'. M.Mail Train « .« .' old tr'k 12.f.0, M.Wincbeater Acc'n" *< " ** 8.03, P.M.

TRAINS GOING EAST.
Cincinnati press via Washington.. 8.04, A. M.St. Louis Express via Washington.... 7.0ft, P. M.Mail Train via Old Truck to all points. 1.06, P. M.Winchester Ac*n " "

.... 6.46, A. M.Trains m» Main Stem make close connections atHarper's Ferry with trains running on W. P. & S.Division to Strasburcr and points farther South.At Hagerstown Junction with trains for Hagers-lown, tfc.
Throuerh Tickets to ail promiaent points West,South, East and No»"th.
Ticket Office open for all paseenger trains, dayand night. Corafortabie facilities for waiting pas¬sengers. A. B. WOOD, Agent.Harper's Ferry, Nov. 3, 1-S73.

GEORGE II. IIAGLEY,
Manufacturer of Ladies' and Gents', Roys' andYouths', Misses' and Children's
BOOTS, GAITERS AND SHOES,

Of ali Styles and Grades,

HAVING now permanently located 1
in Charlestown, has jttst pur-Jchased a large and well put up Stock\_of the VERY REST MATERIAL, including supe¬rior French Cslf-Skitis, Moroccos, Alligator, £ng-liah Ren Sole, &c. His determination is to makethe best quality of work, and whilst he ofTers manythanks tothoso who have assisted him in buildingnp his trade here, he has determined to spare noefforts to incroate the same to its utmost extent..Terms Cash. GEO II. I1AGLEY.

At Duffield's, we hare just purchased our FallStock.Boots, Shoes.Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,Confectionery, &c. Also a large supply of Leather.
G. H. & J.T. HAGLEY.October 21,1873- «dMy!31y.

FIRE ! FIRE !
AT BROWN'S SHOP.

THE uadersigned would inform his
friends and the public generallythat he is still at the above named

stand, and will continue to manufac¬
ture to order Roots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c. Specialattention givrn to STITCHED ROOTS AND LA-»DIES' WORK. None but the best material used,s.nd all work guaranteeda Repairing neatly done,and at moderate rates. Orders filled promptlyMarch IS, 1S73. ly. M. B. MILLER.

TO ALL CONCERNED!
IIOTJSli PAINTING, GRAINING,

PAPER HANGING, &C.

JOHN N. WHITTINGTON again proffers his ser¬
vices to the public,for the speedy execution andin the most artistic style.of any work in the HO USEPAINTING. WALL PAPERING, FURNITURE

RENOVATING, or CHAIR CANING Jine. Prices
reasonable, and satis/action guaranteed. Thank-
{ul to his/riends for the encouragement of the past.

ie confidently hopes, from enlarged experience Andincreased facilitiesfor the execution of his business,to receive a rcaeonabie proportion of the work inhis line.
{lCj-Shop in basement, next door to Mr. John

Ashbaugh's Tailoring establishment, Northwest
corner of Libertv and Lawrence sts.
July 29.1S73.*3m. J. N. W.

JAJtES W. BUTT,
HOUSE JOINER AND CARPENTER,

Charlestown, W. Va.

CONTINUES to execute every variety of work in
his line, and will undertake and complete con¬

tracts in the shortest possible space of time. Rypromptness, reasonable charges and good work¬
manship, he hopes to merit a continuance of public
patronage. Orders left at the fc,Spirit" Omce will
receive prompt attenlibri.
October 29, 1S73.6m.

fl^O FARMERS and MACHINISTS. I have justX received ,a prime article of Lubricating Oil,which we are selling at 60 cents per gallon
W. 8. MASON.

MOORE'S Hog Cholera Remedy, prepared ac¬
cording to original recipe, at

Aug5. MASON'S Drug Store.

STATIONERY a speciality. Paper and Envel¬
opes of all kinds, the best stock of Fancy Goods

in the Lower Valley Come and see.
June 24. 1873. W. S. MASON.

SILVER Sosp, for Silver, sold by
August 12, 1873. GEO. T. LIGHT.

T\URE Sherry, Madeira. Port, Hock and Claret±_ Wines, sold by GEO. T. LIGHT.

ipint of |tfferson.
ChWiciVoM, Jefferson Count), Wwi Y».
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IjETTEB from new yoek.
Thanksgiving. Turkeys.Fantastic*.Black,

Eyes, and other Interesting Studies.

N*w York, Not. 27, 1873.
Dear Spirit :.To>day is Thanksgiving in

New York. I finished my thanks at 10
o'olook this morning, so now I'll write yourreaders a tew words concerning the jovialityof "Now Yorkers on this memorable day.Thanksgiving is a propitious day for bars
rooms, but a very unpropitious one for turkeysand geese. On this day their bones are deB-
tined to commingle with the dust, after hav-
ing formed "wish-bones" for the sentimental
Indies, who place them over the door-ways..The only man that I saw render thauks, to*
day, lives next door. He and his wife had
some misunderstanding about an absent shirt-
button. The anxious husband used impres¬sive if not elegant language* which called
forth equally impressive replies from his
spouse, who to render her speech mote strik¬
ing, brought her hands into requisition, there¬
by manipulating the domestic growler so
thoroughly, that he lost the centre of gravityand deposited himself at the foot of the stairs.
In two seconds, she was drawing his hair
through her hands.well, not in a manner
likely to produce pleasurable feelings.
friend, passing down the stairs extricated him
from the talons of his incensed better-half.
He rendered thanks : ' Neighbor, thou hast
rendered me a kindly office. My only wish
is that I will have ocoasion to find thee in a
similar position, that I may draw thee from
similar dutches." His rescuer did not ex--
press a like wish. This was all within doors.

I was peeping out of the window at a few
children, that were pressing their dear littlo
fingers together, in order to keep them warm
by the friction, when a Iriend slapped ine on
the shoulder, thereby nearly knocking myhead through the pano of glass. These salu¬
tations are frequent if not agreeable in Now
York. Why, sometimes a friond'll jump over
your head (when you have your back turned)and then turn with a sniilo and inquire the
state of your health. But about that friend
who administered tho thunderclap ; he said :
'.Ex, come ole boy, and take a walk, till we
see the ragamuffius." I took two things a
walk and segar I The .fantastics or ragamuf¬fins Who are they ? "That's the question,"
ns namlet says. Well, they are not delegateswho come to the Evangelical Allianeo, and are

sojourning here for tho benefit of their health.
They're '""roughs," "rowdies," black-legs,-villians, "out-throats," or any other pious
synonym, you may suggest. Thoy assemble
nt some neighboring bar-room or livery-stable,where they muster into gangs, then theyparade through the streots. either in caval¬
cades or on foot. Their object, in order to
have a good turnout, is to procuro tho most
dilapidated vehicle, generally a carriage, with
an emaciated horse prefixed, in which chariot,
half-a-dozon fellows dressed in female apparelsit wiuking at the crowds, and making fools
of themselves generally. About forty con¬
stitute a fully organized gang. One of these
that I saw to-day, I will attempt to describe.
A very tall fellow, who was attired as a police¬
man with a shield made of tin covering tho
whole of his breast, acted as marshal of tho
day. He was not like our fat policemen, for
I am snre that if the South-sea Islanders wero
to see him, they would deelare him too lean
for a good roast. A man of his "build"
couldn't arrest a four year-old negro just re¬
covering from tho whooping cough, still the
thin policeman bore a placard on his shoulders:
"Wanted immediately for Cuba, fifty abled
bodied men, like tho specimen, who bears this
card." ,Onc voung man who was three shades
darker than charcoal, had on his head a prettyblonde wig. Chinamen, Indians. Irishmen,Dutchmen, and Knights in the middle ages,
werereprosented. Several men were dressed-
out with bustles, chignons and *11 the other
curiosities of tho tender sex. While passingthrough the avenues, girls threw cats at them
from tho six-story tenements. They all re¬
garded these freaks as jokes. I have not
"interviewed" the cat" on the jokes. They'remum-dead. A very flat nosed scoundrel wore
a nogro's wig. which Sustained the weight of
a beaver smaller than a flour batTel. Theyraised "Cain" in the streets, and frequentlyinjured persons with their eanes and olubs.
The hoys too, had their sport in this way.Every little follow that had a sister, made use

of her old or new dress, despite her romon-
stances. Many of them dressed as rag-pick*
ers, having an old bag on their hacks, and a
basket and an iron hook in their hands. But
they could not get the "bend" of the natural
rag-picker, whose back has an inclination from
carrying heavv loads.

I saw more drunken persons yesterday than
ever before in New York. I asked one "bum¬
mer" if be drinks as much now as before the
panic. He looked wise : "You must bo a
loon, to ax a honest man sich a question as
that. Don't you know that gin jist tastes as
pood now as it did before the panic 7 Gin is
gin, even if it has water in it."

In the car in which I rode to the City Hall
there were a few characters evidently movingin that sphere of life, denominated, 7tnmorottx.
An old woman, who sat opposite to me, held
her cloak tiehtly around her head in order to
hide the black eyep, which had been given to
her by her husband as remembrances of the
glorious 27th of November. She accounted for
those dark eyes, in a peculiar way ;.sheworked in an ink factory. On roy right sat a
raw country man, and beyond him, his bloom-
ini> daughter of eighteen "fall*She fell
eighteen times, getting into the cars. The
countryman had too mnch gin with him ; ho
was communicative : "Young'un," he said to
me, "that's my darter, an' a good gal Bhe is;too. She's been a pesterin' of me to come
down here and buy' her one of them.what
do you call it, Mirander "Back-hair," re¬
plied the country damsel, blushing as red as a
fresh tomato. "Yesj back-ha'r; well, I'm
goin* to git them fur her. You ouehter see
that gal jerk a oow, the kin milk 1" Ijold
my loquacious friend that the information af¬
forded me much joy. "That's nuthin'," he
continued, "she'a^ smart. Never went to
sohool but two years, an' she knows the mul-
terplicatian-table right through ; an' all about
Christopher Columbis diskiverin' Amerikey,and about one of the Smiths discoverin'

PocaLontas jii Virginny. She was cottrtin' a
sewing machine agent, what's from the city.I nearly chawed him up, and he's gone."Having a strong desire to suppress the old
man'* conversation, I asked ,hit& what he
thought of the capture of the Virginius. He
stared : "Virginny ! why, are they fightin'down thar yit!" I left, when 1 saw him
'button-hole '

a minister for an explanation.Another warning to those mep who don't sub-
scribe for their county paper I

Smikes lives down near the Ci'tv Hall.
His wife loved him, so she testified that love
by having something "bracing" for Thanks-
giving. Something in the shape of a black
bottle. Well, she put that "something" down
on the kitchen mantelpiece, and sent Smikes
down to wind the clock, before they retired.
Smikes was fifteen minutes.City Uall time
.winding thai olock, still the black bottle
was half full next morning.

I asked Smikes' opinion of the Cubaques
tion. He wiped the superfluous tobacoo-jiiicefrom his mouth and spoke "thusly "Vou
mean will we fight them yaller Spaniards?
Never will I put myself so low as to flight fel¬
lers what calls hats »ombivrd\.,>

Smikes got a pood oyfcter dinner to-day..He met an Irishman on the corner, vrith whom
he bet that he could tell tho age of an oysterby looking into its month. Tho "gteenhorn"
Who doubted his ability, was willing id pro¬vide oysters for the extraordinary experiment.
He and Smikos entered an oyster saloon,
where tho waiter was engaged to open them
for Smikos inspection, while "Dinnis" snper-intended and aoted as umpire. Smikes took
the oyBtersi scrutinized them and remarked :
"Them two's old ; teeth knooked out; and
them three is young; they never has teeth at
that ago." While he made these remarks, he
continued to oat tho oysters, which were pre¬sented for his inspection. When ho had
eaten about 100 of thein, he became anfryWith the waiter, whom be addressed : "You
ain't got no sound oysters in ver place. You
seen none of thorn had any' teeth, t'll gowhere T can git eood bivalves." He did en>hut left "Dinnis'' to settle and quarrel with
the waiter about the toothless oysters.I shall close for the present, but will oc¬
casionally report the little exeentricities of myhonest friend, Mr. Smikes, who, I arti sure,
is as good a man as any of Deacon Smith's
partners, in Cincinnati.

Yours for Cuba or bacW-fay,
Ex-Harper's Ferrian.

An American Eye-WitnessTof thd San¬
tiago Massacres.

. [From the Now York Herald, Novembor 35 ]
Among the passengers from Havana, on the

last voyago of the mail steamer City of New
York was Mr. George W. Sherman, an
American citizen, who was present at Santi¬
ago de Cuba upon the occasion of the recent
frightful massacre of the crew and passengers
of the American steamship Virginius The
following is tho story given by Mr. Sherman:
I have been residing for some timo back in
Santiago de Cuba, and saw several of tho
wholesale executions or butcheries I will
give jou the following details of the first four
men killod, prefacing it with the remark that
I saw the Virginius brought iuto the port of
Santiago do Cuba on tlio evoning of tho 1st
instant, tho limo being five o'clock, as nearly
as I can remember, with the Spanish colors
flying. Of course you know all about tho
hasty trial, and Hurriel's excuse for not re¬

plying to the urgeut loiters of Vioe Consul
Smith, on account of his religious observance
of All Saints' day. Tho slaughterhouse
where the first butchory took place is about
sixteen hundred feet square, which gives a
lineal frontage to each side of about foor hun¬
dred feot. Tho men in question were placed
in front of this place, which is an abode build¬
ing of about thirteen or fourteen feet in
height (in which aro embedded thousands of
bullets), with an overhanging roof, whilo on
tho ground a gutter has been constructed t«
receive the rain which may trickle from off
the roof. Ryan refused to kneel, althoughrepeated efforts were made to mako him do so.
I knew it was Ryan, beoause he had no hoard
<5r mustache. The men were all bound and
placed near the gutter just described. After
many rounds bad been fired the men wore con¬
sidered dead, but it was found that Ryan was
not dead, and a sword wag plunged into his
body but not iuto his heart as stated. The first
blows given wero into his abdomen. The sol¬
diers who had been detailed to do this work
by General Rurriel wero wretched marksmen.
After this a number of cavalrymen came on
the spot and rodo their horses over the bleed¬
ing corpses till they Were in an almost un¬
recognizable state. The four heads were cut
off and placed on poles, and carried around
by tho people m triumph. The bodies wero
then, or, rather what remained of them,
placed in a cart and taken out to a marshy
spot, about a mile from the place of execution
and dumped out like a load of dirt in an openditch where a few inchcs of mother earth
wero, perhaps, placed upon them by order of
Burriel; or, perhaps, not. I felt quite ill
over the sight of this bloodthirsty work. I,
however, endeavored to mako some sketcbos
of tho harrowing scene, and for this I waB ar¬
rested and thrown into jail, until I was re¬
leased after 1 had been kept for three and a
half days in that noisome pen. It made me
terribly ill and brought on a relapse of a fe¬
ver attack from which I had been suffering
for some time. I, however, obtained my lib¬
erty through tho mediation of our Consul
General at Havana. I saw, likewise, tho seo-
ond and third executions or butcheries. I
believe that tho break in the interruption to
tho telegraph wires was a Spanish ruse of
Burriel to allow no communication with the
Captain General till the majority of tho Vir¬
ginius people had been shot and he had ac¬

complished his wholesale slaughter without
receiving waiting orders from Havana or
Madrid.
. Lightning struck a teleeraph pole, and

ran along the wire into the office at CoatevilJe,
Indiana, when the operator, seated at the in¬
strument, excitedly telegraphed back, "Don't
Bend so fast 1"
. "Mynheer, do you know for what we

ball our boy Hans ?" Do not really. "Well,I tell yon. Der reason dat we call our boyHans; dat i£h his name."
r~ { ^

. There was a good old lady who had read
the ijaptist papers so faithfully that she dis¬
charged hef laundress for sprinkling her
linen.
. A panic conundrum.."Ilow many mills

make a dollar 7"

POETICAL *

EVANGELICAL ALfclANCB.

OneWG^fe^61^|?--Aore.

\

n2« Fa^her God--one Comforter and Rest

B<5Th^Ur ChrUt' 001 Hope, our Heart's de-

Jk,°Thhn?^.b<>W- 88 Thou l'"Rt .tan irlit to prnv .

"Thv k^mMftS°nna^ymt* our Trajjh aiid^Vny"rjlejiT ' Thy will ba done/ o^r
^j^SL^2^Lil!L!IL^-2-ne with Thoei

mkcellame o u «T
MADE TO "SEE tT."

"lj& °A?'T11Be® *'." eaid Buffer. "Nobody
y. reads all these little advertisements .

It s preposterous to think it."

W,UyoU8^ 'he 6d!l0r' "J°tt r08d "hil 'D"

"Yes."
"And if there's anything that you p.rtiou-larly want, you look for it ?"
"Certainly."
"Well,.among the thousand upon thou¬

sands who help to tbake up this busy world
of ours, everything that is printed is read .
Sneer as you pie*, t do assure you that
printer s ink is the true open setatne to all
business success.
And still Buffer couldn't see it. He didn't

adlTft ?° h"lf °' thoso liUle' c'°Wded
advertisements were'ever read

"Suppose you try the experiment." safd
the editor "Just slip in an advertisement
of Iht I**M °v" ° vth° mOSt 00mtnon things
°L. > , -

*°r .th° B'ko of tho test I will
gtve it two insertions free. Two *ill be

pD,i| y°D msy have !t jammed into
any out-of-the-way nook of my paper youshall select. Two insertions, of only two
lines. Will you try it?"

Buffersaid of course he *oiild try it, and
he selected tho place where ho would havo it

Ewl.JL'1r0rJt0Wild in "nder the head of

Ja' waited and saw a proof
Sows'- adver,18emeDt' which appeared as fol-

Buffer went away smiline and nodding..
On the following morning he opened his pa¬
per, and after a deal of hunting, ho found his
advertisement At first it did not seem at all
conspicuous. Certainly so insignificant a

n«r»BraP£' i'!*1 in 6Uch 0 wilderness of
paragraphs, could not attraot notioo After
L-Tr .°TVOr' ''began to look more no¬
ticeable to him. The more he looked at it

from thDe,i 11 fr0W- Flinally 5t P'ared at him

W« l.
y F"ntad paK°- But that was

because he was the person particularly intor-
sted. Of course it would appear conspicu¬

ous to him. .But it could not bo so to others.
That evening Mr. Buffer was just Bittine

down to tea (Buffer was a plain, old-fashioned
man, and took tea at six) *hdo his door bell
Was rung. Tho servant announced that a

w?,s,a.t the door with a drig to 8ell.
I ell hire I don t want One."

!,lnr ^utfor Was interrupted while
taking tea by men with does to soli. Buffer
was a man who would not lie. Il. had P,.t
his loot in, and he must take it out manfully.
The twenty-third app'ueant was a small boywith a girl in company, who had a ragged
nonJl P°^l° I" 8alB- Ii0ffer bought the

ft °d'e. ° '.hf b°y- »nd immediately presented
lft to the girl, and then sent them off.

fnllvi^° D0Xt .P^ica,nt he was a*>le truth-

Srr-"' Do°¦»' »"«.

The stream of eallen. continued until near
ten o clock at which hour Buffer locked upand turned off the gas.

v

^J5V K."°winK eTaiiih<r. «w Buffer ap-

H n
*. he fn,,nd " as-

W. v
c"nB»ed *hirty nfno men and

boys, each one of whpm had . dog in tow.

eolnr.r.T!S d0grf,°f prmde> >°<1

« n 1 i °** °f I"*1'** °f whine,
yelp, bark, growl 4nd howl. Buffer ad-

th^e«.i» j7 tndl,itndB' »nd informed
* purchased a dojr.

"Then what 'yer advertise tor 1"
And Buffer got his hat knocked over his

home
6 reaohed ,he sanctuary of his

Never mind about the trials and tribula¬
tions of that night. Buffer had had no idea
w!-L !I6 WerJ® 8" many d°g" !n existence..
\\ ith the aid of three policemen he got
t/dhl7 ,V°i .,°D 'h° neit morning h0 vis¬
ited his friend the editor, and acknowledgedthe corn. 5"he advertisement of "wanted"

nl'ane «n^°Ut,rD^ 10 th° WOBt conspicuous
place, and in glaring type, he advertised that

1 w»nt any more dogs. And for ibis
advertisement he paid.. Then he went home
and posted upon his door-..Gone into thr

ST'? .p.=W pSta-
hls pr0perty} and tbeti ho

locked up and went away ^ith his family.
been heard to ex^rMsloSbteMneef^ngTh"-wZZESXgj.S%r-kt<1

£&** Yorlc Ledger.
. A lot of minstrels went to a town not

far away and advertised to give a perform¬
ance for "the benefit of the poor, tickets
reduced to ten cents." The ball was cram¬
med fall. The next morning a committee
for the poor called upon the trea»urer of the
concern for the amount said benefit netted..
The treasnrer expressed astonishment at thedemand.

"I thought," Baid the chairman of the com¬
mittee, "yon advertised this concert for thebenefit of the poor."

Replied the treasurer: "Didn't we pntthe tickets down to ten cents, so that the poorcould all come 7"
The committee vanished.
.Uncle.."Now, how did the mother of

Moses hide him ?" Niece.."With a stick."
. A accomplished bar-keeper in New Or¬

leans mixes dHnks in six different languages.
. Virginias was a Roman, and the Vir¬

ginias was a roamer.

I ADVERTISING RATES.
jWrTRANSIENT BILLS.CASH.

One square (1 inch or leu,) 1 to S weeks $1.50Each subsequent insertion 50One square, three months. 4.00One squsre, six months. 6 00One square, one year 10.00Caivdidatbs* Aitkouvcimkts..For Countj Of¬ficers, $5.00 ; State or Conrressionsl, $10 00.X«e£al advertisements at toe publisned rates.
Obitnary Notices exceeding fire lines, ten cents

per line.
All transient advertisemente dne and collect¬able after the first insertion.

Liberal deductions made for Quarter, Half andWhole Columns for Annual, Semi-Annual anaQuarterly Advertisers.

For Young Men.
James Parton the noted author, in an articlo

on Charles Brown (Artemus Ward), closes
thus, and he gives good advice to young men :

X thought I ought not to conolado this
article without letting the reader know whythis bright and genial spirit is no longer hers
to add to the world's amusement.

^ Well, this
was the rca«n :

Wherever he lectured, whether in New
England, California or London, there was sure
to be a knot of young fellows to gather aroundhim, and go home with him to supper, and
spend half the night in telling stories and
singing songs.
To any man this will be fatal in time, but

when the nightly carouse follows an evening'*performance before an audienoe and if suc¬
ceeded by a railway journey the next day, tbo
waste of vitality is fearfully rapid. Five yearsof snob a life finished poor Cbarlcs Brown..
He died in London in 1807. aged thirty-three
years, and he now lies buried at the home of
his childhood, in Maine.
He was not a deep drinker. He was not a

man of strong appetites. It was the nights
wasted in conviviality which his system need,
ed for sleep, that sent him to his grave forty
years before his time. For men of his pro.Cession and character, for all editors, literary
men and artists, there is only one safety, tea.
totalism. He should havo taken the advice
of the stagR-drivor on the plains, to whom he
offered some whittkey; and I commend it
strongly to the countless hosts who seo this
paper every week.

"I don't drink.I wont drink. And I
don't like to see anybody else drink. I'm of
the opinion of those mountains.kttp your
top cool! They've got snow and I've gotbrains.that's all the difference,"

Good Night.
How tnndorly and sweetly falls tlio gentlo"good night" into loving hearts, as members

of a family separate and retire for the night.What myriads of hasty words and thought¬less acts, engendered in the hurry and busi<*
ness of the day, are forever blotted out by iU
benign influence. Small token, indeed j but
it is the little courtesies that make up tho
sum of a happy home. It is only the little
courtesies that ean so beautifully round off
the square corners in tho homo of laboring
men aud womon
' The simple "I thank you" for a favor re¬
ceived will Gil with happiness tho heart of
the giver. True wealth is not counted bydollars and cents, but by gratitudo and affec¬
tion of the heart. If a homo b& happy, it in
of heaven tho truest earthly symbol. If a
homo be happy, whether tho owners possess a
patch of ground or one thousand acres, they
are ipdeed wealthy beyond mathematical cal¬
culations. Then how much the more.loving¬ly are the sablo folds of night gathering
around the happy homes ; how tnuch mora
confidingly do its members repose their wea¬
ry bodies in tho caro of divino goodness,smoothing their over-taxed minds to the liv¬
ing realities of a beautiful dreamlnnd ; awak¬
ing refreshed and invigorated for tho comingday's labor, by their having bid their lovod
ones an affectionate "good night."
And if, during this life, we have faithfullyattended to all these little courtesies, those

little soul needs; if we have guarded care¬
fully all "God's hearts" placed in our keep¬ing, at the close of its brief, yet eventful d*y,bow .much tho easior to bid all our denrly bd-
loved ones a final "good night."

Questions and Answers.
A Bophist, wishing to puzzle Thalos, n

Milesian, one of tho wisest men of Grceco
proposed to him, in rapid succession, tiicso
difficult questions :
"What is the oldest of all things 7"
"God, because he always existed."
"What is most beautiful ?"
"The world, bocause it is tho work of God."
"What is tho greatest of all things?"
"Space, because it contaibs all that is cre¬

ated "

"What is quickest of all things?"
"Thought, because in a moment it can Ofto the end of the universe."
"What is the strohgest ?"
"Necessity, because it makes men face

dangers of life."
"What the most difficult?"
,"To know -thyself."
"What the most constant of all things.""Hope, because it remains with man after

be has lost every thing else."
This philosopher replied to them all with-,

out the least hesitation, and with how much
propriety the reader can judge for himself.
"A Pity.".John B. Gough delivered a

lecture, entitled "Now and Then," in New
York a few nights ago, in which he said :

"The purse-bearing scoundrel was ofteo
honored, but tho moneyless scoundrel was
always despised. In some of our cities it wan
scarcely possible to convict a man with moneyof crime. lie did not believe in hauging a
man, but he asked did they ever hear of a
poor man who had three trials for murder?The question was not one of right of wrong,guilt or. innocence; but of wealth and pov-erty. They could point out men whose lives
were gross, with no redeeming qualities of
education, personal beauty or refinement, who
were judges, magistrates, members of Con¬
gress, and who were admitted into societyinto which the poor man dared not almost
look. Men who are often judged by the
money they possessed ; ministers of the Gos¬
pel prostrated themselves before it; the
churches were fishing to catch the moneyed
man, while the poor man was allowed to go
by with indifference.sometimes even worse."
A Jurob Excused..Recently ¦ juror ap¬proached the Clerk of the Supreme Judicial

Court and stated that it would be impossiblefor him to serve.

"Why not?" inquired the Clerk.
"Because I'm deaf," responded the juror.The Clerk had reason for incredulity, and

bo informed the deaf man in a whisper that
he would report his case to the Judge. Turn¬
ing to his honor he said : "Mr. Badtnab, of
Manchester, desires to be excused."
"What are his reasons ?" asked his honor,

without raising his eyes from the paper be traa
reading.
"He tayx he is deaf," replied the Clerk.
"He is excused," said the Judge quickly;"if be is deaf, we don't want hits ; if he is a

liar, we don't want him."
Mr. Badman is at home now.

[Nashua Telegraph,


